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Bow jobs were created mm

Piano Pupils Of

Mrs. O'Harra Give

Recital Wednesday
By DELPHA JONES

One of the year's most out

Messenger; Hiking Along and
Lullaby, by Jean Griffith; Rain
Drops on the Roof and Dance of
the Marionettes, Burdie Cantrell;
Melody in F and Andante, Char-len- e

Jones; Cotton Candy Sol-

dier and Grandpa's Clock, Judith
Wihlon; Busy Beavers and Tom-
ahawk Dance, J. D. Cantrell;
Dusting the Piano, Janice Martin;
Pickanneny Lullaby, At the Cir-
cus, Dick Ruhl; Golden Star
Waltz, Moon Lullaby, Phyliss
Quackenbush; Monologue, Prac-
tising on the Piano, Burdie Can-
trell; Guitar Serenade and On

Cricket Poisoning

Gets Underway on

Boardman Project

By MRS. FLOSSIE COATS

Again the work of poisoning
mormon crickets has started In
and near Boardman. The bait is
being unloaded out at the Flight
Strip. Several local boys are em-
ployed. .

Miss Pauline Smith, student In
a Walla Walla beauty school, Is
spending a week with her brother-in--

law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Nathan Thorpe. Other
guests at the Thorpes Saturday
were Thorpe's brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Lester

standing entertainments was held

Parade, Sharon Custforth; Camel
Wednesday night at the Newt
O'Harra home when the piano
pupils of Mrs. O'Harra entertain-
ed their parents with a recital.
The rooms were beautifully deco-
rated with daffodiis and wild
current bouquets. First on the
program was a duet, Country
Gardens and Morris Dance, by
Shirley Ann Hunt and Betty Lou

Train, Swanee, Skip Ruhl; Song
of Russia and Happy Farmer, Pa-

tricia McMillan; Peach Blossoms,
Deanna Steagall; Pink Ballet and
Whispering Hope, Joan Breeding;
Dance Hongroise, Marilyn Munk.
ers; Fluttering Leaves, Shirley
Hunt. Fifth Nocturne, Betty Lou

Wism. How hundreds of businesses were helped

Thorpe of Sandy.

Messenger. After the recital re-

freshments of punch, cake and
coffee were served. The cakes
were made by Mrs. Vernon Munk-er- s.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Harra re-

ceived several gifts for the oc-

casion. Out of town guests were
Mrs. Roy Quackenbush of Hepp-
ner and June Steagall of Pendle-
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dar-niell- e

of The Dalles.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crosier of

Walla Walla were guests Monday
at the Charles Bloodsworth home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Miller and
sons of La Grande spent the week
end at the C. C. Jones home visit-
ing their son Earl.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McFadden
were hosts for a party at their
home Saturday night. Games
were played and refreshments of
cake, sandwiches and coffee were
served. Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Baker, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Feathers, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Breeding and Mr. and Mrs.
Truman Messenger and host and
hostess Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Mc-

Fadden.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Darnielle and

son of The Dalles spent last week
end with Mrs. Darnielle's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Newt O'Harra.

P.T.A. will meet next Tuesday
night at 8 p.m. in the school
auditorium. The program will be
installation of officers and pro-
gram by the first and second
grades.

The Lexington high school ju-
nior class has a new member,
Ada Shivers who came here from
Cottonwood, Arizona.

Lexington will meet Arlington
Friday on the local field for a
baseball game.

Graduation exercises will be
held May 25 in the school audi-
torium. The school picnic will be
held May 26 and Baccalaureat
services will be Sunday, May 21
at the Christian church.

Mrs. Lota Callaway of Corval- -

Mrs. Charles Hawley who is
a patient in the St. Ellzebeth's
hospital, Yakima is improved.
Rev. Hawley is staying in Yaki-
ma for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tannehill
returned to their home In Port-
land after a few days here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Tannehill.

Alan Billings returned homeHow a new source of oil was tapped
from Portland Saturday. Coming
with him was Mrs. Grace Tyler
who will visit with friends for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Macomber
motored to Pendleton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Vanmeter
of The Dalles were calling on

'
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tnends bunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Coats were

Sunday dinner guests at the home

lis and Mrs. Etta Millett of Sea
side are visiting friends and relaThe story behind deepwater oil
tives here.

Mrs. Wilbur Steagall, Mrs. W.
E. McMillan and Mrs. C. C. Jones
were Pendleton visitors last Tues
day. They brought home June
steagall tor a weeks vacation
from St. Joseph's academy.

of his nephew and wite, Mr. ana
Mrs. Leon Chapin of near Pendle.
ton.

Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nickerson
and Mrs. Esther Knight were Mr.
and Mrs. Schwee of Buhl, Idaho.
Mrs. Schwee is a niece of Mrs.
Nickerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wyss re-

turned home from Portland Mon.
day after a few days in the city.
They brought their young grand-
son with them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Carlson
announce the engagement of
their daughter Betty to Corporal
Donald Casparie of the United
States Air Force. Miss Carlson is
a member of the 1950 graduating
class of Boardman high and has
lived the past several years in
Boardman. The young people are
being married in June after Cor-
poral Casparie gets his discharge
from the army.

Guests over the week end at
the William Smethurst home

land, and although oil has been found, not
enough has been produced yet to repay
more than a small.fraction of the costs.

Meanwhile, the money being risked is

creating many jobs, spreading to hundreds

of large and small businesses . . . and help-

ing to keep our economy free, competitive

and strong.

were their daughter Betty Ann
ana Herman zeigier ot Grass
Valley. They are both students
at fc.U.C.E. at La Grande.

Mrs. Ernstine Majeski has re-
turned to her son Adolf's home

WONDERED HOW

WE GET YOUR CLOTHES

SO CLEAN? COME AND SEE!

We proudly invite you to investigate our
dry cleaning services ... to see for your-

self just how the dry cleaning you send
here always returns sparkling clean I You'll
be interested in tracing your dry cleaning
from the time it enters 'til ifs ready to
leave. Stop in soon. Our welcome mat is out.

We are as near as your telephone
Free Pick Up and Delivery

Heppner Cleaners
PHONE 2S92

after several weeks visit at the
Herman home in lone. Mrs
Majeski who has been ill is re
ported to be much improved.

A few years ago, a test well proved there is

oil under the great Continental Shelf that
extends out into the Gulf of Mexico, and

although the well did not produce much,

it started one of the most unusual and
expensive drilling programs in history.

So far, in the search for underwater oil,

seven drilling platforms have been built,

similar to the one above, as far as 10 miles

offshore and in water as much as 65 feet

deep. They are set on tubular steel pilings
driven 250 feet through the ocean's bot-

tom, for they must be strong enough to
withstand Gulf hurricanes.

The story behind this operation is the
story of risk... and of determination to do
everything possible to find oil for the grow-

ing needs of motorists.farms and industries.

Each underwater field costs millions of dol-

lars more than any of equal size drilled on
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PRESENTING THE DISTINGUISHED NEW 1950

((TflassicSlyliRg, jM2&' Modern Comfort
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-- Duncan Phyfe influenced the table design,

but the chairs are strictly modern comfort. They are cushioned

with resilient foam rubber, upholstered in

duran. Colorful table top is genuine micalite, the
burn and stain resistant plastic. Table measures

35" x 48" closed. 35" x 60" open.

Case Furniture Co.
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The Most Hcantifnl Pontine Ever ttuiltl Mi

Rates without Bath . . $2.00 up

In the Heart of the

De Luxe available in the wide range of Pontiae
colors offers the same smart body with interior
trim of fine broadcloth.

The new Pontine Catalina is a sparkling car and even
better, if's a Pnntiar, through and through! That means
you will enjoy miles and miles of Pontiac's superb
performance, and all of Pontiac's long-rang- e economy.

Dollarfordollarvoucan'l beat a Pontiae and the Cata-
lina is beautiful proof indeed! One look will convince
you that here is the most beautiful Pontiae ever built!

Consider this a cordial invitation to come in soon and
sec the most beautiful car you ever laid eyes onl

It's the wonderfully good looking new Pontine Cata-lin- a

a car that combines the dashing grace of a
convertible with the safety and convenience of an

Body by Fisher.

The Catnlina is available in two models: The Super
De Luxe in San Pedro Ivory and Sierra Rust, a color
Rcbeme featured tlirougbout t lie car. even to tbe
upholstery of hand-rubbe- d top-groi- n leather. The

There Are Two Brilliant Versions of the Com-

pletely New Carolina . . . The Super De Luxe

and The De Luxe . . . With All the Dashing

Grace of a Convertible . . . Plus the Luxury,

Safety and Added Comfort of an All-Ste- el

Body by Fisherl

Theatre and Shopping District

lVcumt cutct Sevtin
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